[The role of the intestines in the pathogenesis of acute pancreatitis: oxygen extraction and bacteria translocation in rats].
In experiment on 40 male rats of the Wistar line there was investigated the oxygen extraction (O2) and the bacteria translocation in 30 min, 2, 6, 12 and 24 hours after the stimulating operation (control group) and simulation of the ductal-hypertensive form of an acute experimental pancreatitis (AEP)--the main group. The data obtained witness the general extraction of O2 raising by 222% (P < 0.001) at average and lowering of its intestinal extraction in 30 min and 2 hours (by 33 and 31% at average, P < 0.05) and its raising in 24 hours by 138% (P < 0.001) at average also. These disorders had correlated with velocity of the intestinal E. coli reproduction and with the bacteria translocation on the way intestine-->mesenterial lymph nodes in 6 hours after the disease occurrence with preservation of the lymph nodes and the liver barrier function in the AEP duration over 24 hours. The data obtained had permitted to substantiate the necessity of the remedial measures complex application, directed on the frequency of purulent complications lowering.